
  

Do you love Angling?Do you love Angling?   

  

Do you want to help get more Do you want to help get more 

anglers on the bank more often?anglers on the bank more often?   

  

Would you like to get an Angling Would you like to get an Angling 

Trust qualification?Trust qualification?   

  

Then you could be the next…..Then you could be the next…..  

Let’s Fish is all about creating more 

opportunities for anglers to get out on the 

bank and the Angling Trust is looking for 

volunteers to help us do just that. 

Perhaps you already organise some match-

es for a local group of anglers and want to 

help it grow or maybe you want to help get 

your local anglers on the bank more often. 

The Lets Fish training will give anglers the 

necessary skills and insurance to help it 

happen. 

The free training will touch on aspects that 

include risk assessments, working with dis-

abled anglers, promoting events and over-

seeing anglers at events/sessions. Upon 

completion of the training, volunteers will 

receive a free branded clothing bundle 

which includes a waterproof jacket, polo 

shirt and cap as well as Angling Trust mem-

bership.   

Additional support will be provided by your 

local Angling Trust Regional Officer to help 

promote your planned sessions or just pro-

vide advice and guidance whenever it is 

needed.  

Anyone interested should complete the 

attached expression of interest form 

Volunteer ChampionVolunteer Champion  



    Expression Expression   

    of Interest Formof Interest Form  

If you are interested in becoming an Angling Trust Volunteer Champion and help get more 

anglers on the bank more often, complete the form below and return to 

james.roche@anglingtrust.net or James Roche, Angling Trust, Strelley Hall, Main Street, 

Strelley, NG8 6PE.  

Name: 

Address: 

 

Postcode: 

Telephone no: 

Email Address: 

Tell us about yourself and why you’d make a great Volunteer Champion; 

 

Any expressions will be reviewed by the Angling Trust. If you have any queries  or questions 

contact James Roche on james.roche@anglingtrust.net or 07791786251.   

 

 

 

 

 

 


